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THEu EGYPTIAN /~ 
Publilbed tcmi-'tI/ftkl, during ~ dIaoiI .,.. C1IZpdna baUdIys 
.nd aaDI weeks by ItUdcnta a Southern llUnait Unjftrlity, Cabao-
dale, W. Entered. RCaDd cba a.aa ., the CuboodaJe poll affic:c 
under the KI 01 Much 3, 1879, 
Po1kies of the Egypcian art the rapomibilitJ of tNdcnr edit-
on Ippointul by the ~1:4mpus loumalilm (;ounc:iJ . StItaDCDtI pub-
lished ben do noc ~Iy reflea the opinion of the administrcion 
or Inv drpartmcnl oJ thr Unhuaty, ' 
Edim-in-OUeE . _ • • • _ .' Gene Cryer: 
M"magin~ . EdillX' • • • • - . • • • • Jim Killpa-trick 
BuunC"l Mlnlger • • • • • • • • • • - Pit! Filet 
Copy Edi~ , • • • • • • • • , _ Bill Markk 
Faculty Ad\,UO' ~ . • • • • , _ Or_, Howard R.. I...ong 
~uthem' Players Get Ready 
To Leave BransOn Theater 
TIlt SouthC'm PJ:l\'crs will pack mge ntendanCt' ror nch pedonn-
lIu:ir luggage and .uikc their mgt' :inCt'o which would tend 10 indialt 
setS !'1rlnda\' after 30 perfol1Tl1nccs ,hal Outk ~tre gocrs WftC tqll:ll 
Ihis sumrnn- in Ihe Shepherd of to abrupt .1djusnncnl$ in tbUrri-
the ~~I~~~~T1!rl~;:'e~n~~~'i I J Ctl'~~'\\'ildemess! ' " August's 
end Sundl\· with more rnan 4,000 through 10, and "The Shepherd 
summer SloCk thclfT1! goen FIlm! 33 of tht Hills", August 11 and )2, 
;Ur:uc!d"~~ ~nu~~:rs~~}~~~ =o::~ ~=~ ~::~ . Mickey And Needles 
;;',\:~:';;;;;;m:~ ,}" .h,m ,t "'I~ 19'6 Sh<pl=l ,I "" Ii;!. Open-Mindedness Is V aluabl PE sports Questionnaire Answers Told 
This season'l playbill has in- summer stock .bUtTe seasOn h a 5 F T h S "alis Sa :\1IC'i:t"I !,lantlr and Nccdlf'S'lclunCt') pIcked ~thea G,bio. 
eluded a ~\idc ,";t~ •• or 'theatti- pl'O\ided edUCIiiOlUi experiblm in or eac ers, peel t ys pro\ed to bt- Ih: rJOSf popul~ r thl' \\,nncr or tilt European 
tal entm,unmC'nI nnglng from rhCilb"e and publicilywork for 25 ' rum~ on a2'qutsuon mulu msch~mrloru;hlp 
~haKcspcart 10 an a~p~!ion of tht Sou~n llli~Ois Un i\'U5ifY SfU- Qptn-mindednw 1nd loOCial in-Iuid. Ipprc...-i~I«fhC' power of thl:,ple eholC(' spons qUI1 .!l"en r('- . Ahl,ough we ~U5pcnSlon 
Shepherd of thc Hills. n 0, \. C l. dents \l'ho \\'11,' mum to ampw tdtigmcr are two of thc most im- an of rommunicarion and undcr .l ccntly to M6 SJ~ freshmen and1wOI SJnI(,(, \\"3~ nelr the tlJl' 1 
Plays produced thIS I~~ cWsrooms in ~_ ponant mits:l t~ needs. Euris st;lnds ,he nerd ror bettc:r hum:m ~rhomo!~. J~ldlO~ fO _~n analy thc lis! 01 rorrCCl answcrs on I 
~~'crc: "Shcphcrd of" ~~ IMls: J- Jad:'JOn, SI. Louis cumcufum rd3tion~. slHompll'loo Ihls \\'('('1;. firsl tCSI in i\hrch. (lnly 5-1 .4 ""::Ii::::::::::::::::.=::::::= 
The T~~,rr,.Tr.lp : :n1(' Clau Spuks At . 5pCcialis!, lold school t~chcrs an·' As con~ulunl in clur~ 01 rl'" Eight}-one percenl of rhc s r U I in the· r.ttnt 1~'11 kncw :~ I\ le~~: The T~108 of, thC' Prolum administntors Jul)' 25 ~I a merting wtionll}' tC2chrn; in 111(' SI. Lou I, Jents tJking the ICSI pick('d i\ lkL had In-n ~u~ncled 
• ~~~\'i ~~pa b All ; and Ob, ' -Dr. John E_ Grinnell, dCln or 41 SJU. I public school ~'StC'll1. Jackson \i~;'s t'l i\hntle _on'! fOUl othcr ("hoi:' 
Ildcrnes.s. wC' College of Education at SIU, The cpeaku defined an Of'(n- damooms and nIcs ccx:hm;. Dlh,-r lOS as dW" mm;! 51'n5 .. 1110n31 01 AmlTl" 
Rega~dleM of the I)pt or pb~" 1 spokC' at a ICholarships program Ju- :ninde<! penon as onc \\'ho seels mitl he looks for art" (t)urJ':;~. em Lc:r.gul.' hint'l'S. \\ hile 76 per· 
production: the.lU~ records fo: th~ I I ... 27 at Ed\\,~Id~-ille High School. mC' hen, encoun~othus to spa.~ friC'ndlinm. C'nlhusiil~m , optimi~r 'l ernl ~rrecrl~ n~I11~{' : ·"'c,·Jln" a~ 1 ::=::::::====:::,1 '~c":"':n;;:I::''';;:';;:do;;:,:'':n:':::''~:d:' :;3' . College. scholanlup5 Wtte I\\'udd thC'ir minds. and lislros 'lith fI.- lnd "zest fOI life"_ chI.' wlIlncr .... f .Pt7 '-enluch f)"r- li" 
_ ' I I ~ outstanding Madison Coun'Yj sp«1 for all opinions. ' "1l1~ art dlc Il."adlCr) "In Il~ . 
. high school graduatC's. ~ :\ 50Ciaily intC'lIigcm ~non, he ~ \ oid diK'Uuing contro,"cnlal rio!", "~h n.. ... · "I III,' >1\ \!uc~unn~ rc-
See "FOCUS" I jlcms inlhecbnroombccausethe~" '~(cl\'ng Ihe n1O>1 l'Ort~ an~" 
Wa "lt"log' F- A St t r? char~ wicl;i dm:unilt," he u:rl.. conCl'rn,"J hJ~bali. Idull' nm' , ~ or ree ca " , n, duillngol p,;ndp'" .. "'; ,n Lo,;ng, m;"g ,"J ' 
_. In. _ Studentseomrt.ute 200 Miles To Classes' JPCn?motC'ti~c\'isili ng c.las5ftlOnlS J,JIl. 
STAINLESS STEEL nOI JIHI: to {and" huh With n·acJ: Lo"c..1 rc1.::,"ntJ-!l"..,1 c<.Inn., I 
I \Vithou!; t'I"tt 'lc,n-ing the sutc, jucd. "All n,·C' of us hal'C' cars, and ('rs hut 10 ob~n'c and nlwlr :he.IT marLs ("Jrnl' un ",n I FROM SWEDEN fh'e SIU students arc tra'"tlmg S,. IIul mCiins each mlHl: dri\"c only ~ods. .. . qu~ ions ~!l(1. Om"' \:". 11 on ~ 1000 milcs---<mC' third of the wa' onc d~r.i. wttk. Our onl~' other ex- I ~ 100 m~ny pnn~IJ"I-I" 1I°01l.u!1. t('nnis, 3nt.11':I':l:in£. '~ around the ')"odd- in orckt 10 a;- ' PC'Yt.CS arC' our noon meals and rui· ~o\\"n III papc"r \\"ork tht::r !OCJdJr- !lIe sports qUll, )IJrtt"J 1.1 S  V t~nd the cight.'~'eek ~mmC'f scs. rion. \\Ic '«: illl taking full l\)Ids. 1(':5 can do I lot beneT, hl' C01'n- j" inlCf IJ\' Dr. Ec..I\\3rt! J. Shl'.I. 1 1 sion. \ \-e do our Ii bur;" work between menlrd . . "I dl(, SIll mcn's rh,sinl ,·dU\"'l ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ I 11' " daucs. In case if a te.nn paf'(r. it : Th~ spcakn . \\110 has h«-n a)·ninn (kpmmcnt. is ~il('n " ~ C' h . f l~ ~u~n't commule da~ly might become nettuan" for ~me- sociatnl with thC' SI. l(lu i~ scll(l(\!~ lC'ml 10 all rnA- 1I ... IIII1('n Jad o()r rom t ~ • .lIr!i~d-\V~)"l1C ~IfY onc 10 >ta\' o'"emi hf. .. · ~ for 27 ~"tan, said dl(' nul" pm!)"" homoH'S uLin~ Il'quiroo I'h\,'S ic.11 1 1 LITTLE BILLS; ______ ~ If;: ~:~s.lsl_hl:r~~II~oo:~~; " . 1 :~~o~'~e~~cr:I~~~~r~:diCr~h"rtJ~, · l.du .. 1!ion" ·I.'SI r~uh:> JPp l~" 1(1 ......... Sin k Your T~~lh Into 
!he N[W Gcn~f fYo'"llern by ~Olk{ jdail)' round iQp J;; '"CS lhem a \\'("('k· Peach Field Day ~lcntio!i nf,: nleli t ;"ll n$ ~"Wllh \\Jo!.:;.l~I~~i'll'I~cill o! Ih""" I .. Lm' ~ 6' A ~"d':-a ~~)Sl~ tx_~~p ili~ 1~·lotal of abo '.II I,OOO mib. • • 101 ICJchcrs. Jackson 1-Jid Ihc' J ill.- l11c 1.,.1 I'I,l"d ·09.3 :r.; ,ill" l'Olld': iii Little Bill's ·Steak Sandwich f;\.tly~I~:~ pH~:r~s:~d: djs~ ~c commu~C'n atc ~~" En- Shows Varlehes cullY is tl131 "C'itht'! C\"cr .. "nc j, 111' 100 wJ d~~h rt-.:or". hUI (Ink ;6 u.: SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES " tin~ui.shed coll«tion of GC'nsc ~ltbn$I~I, C~I~ngleh!lghl, a~d l l\l id.!,cuon nrll.'oes of peaches ~rJded and ti re $ystem meJn~ IInth pcrcl'nllnC'I' !lUI DJI(, Simc Ill.! -I 
SlitnltlS Sled Serving PiC'ets. field: ~:d\I~. ~I:id~~ ;~'if~~~: were "on exhibil al a P~aeh Go\~~ :~~ ~:~~s\:~I~~~e 1~~tg~h~~I:~~ I~~ :~~~I~J~:~~J~. in -tilt: 100 anJ § 4S c 
CANNON JEWELRY I>O~: ~\,)~-nc CII~ " en. Fldd .Dl~· JuI ~' 27." We Ill!- ~n di!;("r.iminalfd J~3 iml .'. ;..Ion· than t.': l'IlhlPt lOHnt]."1 1 GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
"AIR COND ITIONED" J It 5 ~O,I, !oO ~J afil.'l p:,u 'In nOIS Homculture b"pcw:mtnt Sta- Jackson s a,"dd~('!;~ ~ I ~ni\ .r~'I·. a>"!)',:nt,<l "u!::.1t H JI Hohi n.on t. 946 W. Main Ph ont 1114K 
Vnsit Bid . . Call 663X lus.ed "10 II . commc~tS CUrtlS, En-I lion al ~IU . School .t\~dltonurn t'hm .l.u~ I lire mirldllll,:,:lu Ili \i ~il1n, but ;::;Y~'~:;;;;;:~l gc.lbnghl' a II"2chcr In thc \\ aynt' Second In a serics, tll!: fidd dal' I hlt't'-dJ~ \ISI! al Sill . \\h'l' he onl. 19 " ~ l"I,,:nl lb .• ,hJn LlTILE BILLS CI~' gndc Khool $y5lml. "We fealurtd peach IOlricl it'5 in season ':ct'lr~ 10 ~Ia~ in the Colkt.:e .J • !JC'31'e each morning about 5:30 in la rro~imatth Ihrtt weeks befo~ Edu("aflOn . Incl lalk "J$ fol1,,\\'(',1 
VARSITY I"d,,, ,, go, " a mp • • I" 7,;0 , tJh<n ,h u fl ," M Triogmo b,' , ""P"'" '1"'""'''' b, 01< N I' tak 1 ad lik Cl , cla~. Wc 1r:l1'C' Cilmr UJ about 2 I Fairha~"~'nSU~nd :'\:e\,t: • SIU t'hir1ct 01 h.arr J I)':h~ Pi, .Iot 11110 es to tIe ro e a . levy. • l In thr ~h~rnoon. gt"nmg bJck home l A IhltJ field d~\ IS !<hedulcd (or han!,r SOCl", In du.;,"~tlon b -
THE_ AYRE I, al ':;:d II', cheapc"r, ~ conlin ~~~hrl:J~I) l ~r1N: fllSr ~SSlon lCosme10logists ~o~~si~ l~nbi~~ ~~il;; ~ra~~!I;~;~ bi;~C~c~~~~~~~l~~~~~r~n t~ewh~l, 
S
Ill pcrfonnancc, SO \.K>autifully b:tl· You can seefthat the ';}6 Chc\')' is 
D· I F Q S Finish chool anccd that it stands out abo' "c a s~mdout for s tyle. But until you Wed ", nUT., Fri.. Au," 8-9·1 0 rive n or uick ervice' ,'\'cry other cat on the highway. have dri\'en one' you're missi ng tile Feu Parker ,nd ' • ;\1orc 11r~n SS halls"lm~ • I' u It has a soIl!! , surc.footed way of best part of t l1l' n('\\'s - Ihe fact 
AI50 Stcond FulUlr 
"Whisperi ng Smilh" 
Sn,·Mon,- 'rue,·Wed, 
hffrtr Hu nUr in • _ FOR FLYING STARTS I],·c other m IN IItrc ('l1'!oll~ .1 in :Loft mQr(' plCas.'-Ull 011 allY road. solidest. most wcdded-1.o-the-l'oad Amellc:n la'g(SI sellrngc:ar-
WALT DISNEY'S ~ IhC' ~nd annual 1\\"0 'II \'('k , ,\d _.1,nd rou f('('1 a ,,'cry special sense automobilc you e\'(' l: bossed. Try it 2 million moreO .... 'Tle!S than any A] m~l:C'ur ani.1S from l ilinoi~ anu lo:'oing that mal.es dri"ing safer that Che\Tolct is tlJ(' smoothest . THE GREAT i n8, -Ii USE MOBILGAS - I · .. nced Sc:hool of Co~mrt"I(JC\ of security in its t.:lpid-fire respon· and 5('('. Olher makf'! LOCOMOTOVE CASE BRA N DON 'oS 1' ~~f~:::n:l:' Jl::' :~i::i~h' :~~ 1'01l9d lOIorrror vAn: YOllblly iJ •• rMrr dclllll'l V'hni VWKliiL' ChnvM.!IMI.i~fI(,oj rr~kn1!II( of ll . rl((1t!ln9/qvo-prtlTdmr>tk~ in CinemJStopt Auocialion of Ilaird~f' Jnd MOB I L GAS Cos.mc:ol~isl~ in coopcurion II Ilh 
the SIU Di,"isian of T tthnic31 
~t~:~~ :~~~U~lE I Senice Station I ~;~~~:nu~ t:d~;::!~Cn'rl~~7(J:;~ 
Old F"tllonU illinois and W.lnut _l in adunc('d tcchniques ti l Ih, pe~~fanG~~~: i~nd PERSONALIZED IKE BRANDON, Owner tndc. 
I Strtlce PHONE 51.7-K IncluJed in Ihe ~ruur \H,e 3t FORT YUft'A ~ 1~~':'1~~: ~~j~~t;(" '~~'~h~l'C::~: 
Also I du~ion 01 Ihh ~umm('r "~ In_ion on 
~~~j~yM~;oakrt,~~ ' J~~(~ ~I:er~-I~~~I~~':~~: \~\I~I::r:,I,~ 
J TE£N AGE NEW , j allcnd~nCt: ct'niiicalt$. ' \1 lire roJ 
-CRIME -WAVE L A R G E R L 0 CAT ION : ~?;~i:~~~~(~di~~~;:~s ~:~:~ 
Sand,y. Monday. Autun 12.13 :a ~~:;I~.I~~i~~~ :~~~t~f ;;:~ ::-,~ 
Fnnk Sinltra ,na S TIL E S II000un'S. l~bor.1U1f\ ~iom and sa Phyllil 'Kirk in Ion ('xcr.::isc:> in ' col1\ell ('(1 C'IJ~~· 
JOHNNY CONCHO h'::~:;r ::~;'d~~:~~,.'~,~~";;:;~; ,,;;: 
~ • OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY r:~:~~~;fl;~ '~::!~u~~s~~:~~;~~ 
Tun ,. -Ad ., AUlust 14·15 h Ilil f 
John Dmk and 404 S. lII inail .......... CARBONDALE .a~ rcl~!cd 1;1I{~lr~~~, 
Jodr Llwertnu in THE NEW ::a~~~~d~:~:~ I::t~~: 
LEATN.ER SAINT Remington , "d;,;" ' "~ '.'11"". 
Thur., Frida,. AUlIl16_11 
Joannylor ,nd 
HUlb Mulowt in 
EARTH VS, 
Qdet-~ 
1IIlliIU • IUlIl III! -
nil! Sill • film lilt - Dilly jrcnU'H.lSi'J Ch('wolfl.de:'lers ~ display IM_,> jamoll..s tradel1~~rl; 
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
Cl1bondllt,llIiooh 
~ YOUT • SH E-SHINE • ERE \ 
Connnitntly"'l.outd 





Higgins Jewelry Co. 
"WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS" 
• ) 
'fIore Royalr Are Used In South-
··Soulhtrn IllIinoh 01~UI ' nd LarinI" 
/ 
.Former Pro Basketballer 
, I 
Hired As Assistant Coach 
• 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
IN THE AIR ·CONDITIONED V.AR SITY BU ILDI NG 



















Orncial .Campus Newspaper 
ALL TOGETHER ~rr ,llc halon of n irtclt7 '''.l1 i· S.tlu.dJI and SundJI' ni~I1!'" i ll UJ \ \' ... rL~hnr, rhl' ,Ji''''' " .~ 111C pictures on th. plSe II ('Ie: 
The entire a'>t of "Finiln'~ .lin 'I ~,lo r, Til,· lomlCr Broad· ~h"«L :\IIJ,,nrium '!hdlo SI U III p '.h iirrliirO\tl III O nIClnrJ! •. t ~ Lfn durin; practice: St.~sio ns. 
JUinb()\\ "pll"'< OUJon <:l~~ I',i' nlll'lwl \\~, \.:in:n rnJ.I' L"mpu. ::'pon!'Olcd b..- thc 0", 
Weeks Of Wor~ Went Into 'Fini~n~s Rainbow' Presentation 
IN THE WING S 
Pal I-I .UII. Jon" 
d~"c, _ n .. ,<I .. 
,I.. d~'I' it. 
. I, 
WES TE RN ? ~ \\ 
(I •. , ~h rh. """111'" _ \ "!II I . In- !I. 
I) ,III .... " .. ~" I, I:. .",,! I:, ,. 
\', .I L,· : .• ,t, 1.1.0: d .. ~ -'I ..... I •• 
d .. ,,", .... 1 
• to •• 
AnENTIVE AUDIENCE 1: .. ".1 ..... ,,·· .. -:.,1 . r~ ~I' .. d, .. ~ ill 1 ... :lrc.J t lor;. j£(m \\' ... 11. (" . II. ,I ... Ll d ""c-.I CUI , I,.; '_.1. \\ .. d. 
M~lnl,., h tll ,I ... " r ,nrJn t 1.>1" JlIenllUIi ~) , 10 .. -:- \" .L.I. I, )1 .... 11 ~I .III..,'" III m,d J" "~ . dll'~ II\ ~ u ll ..... 1 .. lid ,""rl 
0", h' " 11 .... nl'lI. ul lurJ \\1'Ir1. 
ItII .. I.oom 1t{1 .Ift.l :.;r .... h. h l!;11 ~hool 
;~~ ~~:I'~'~,~ n::JI~ .. r:~~ :'1:':; 
d.l' lUll "I ' I m'~I1. 1:.I:nl>o",· ' 
I',.,J" .. J I .. "" ')1 u oPcr.lr 
\\ •• ,L.IIu!'. til< ,II, ,,, I',,> '!: In 'n 
I riJJI. '~lu,JH .m.! ~UIlJ .. ~ 
n • .:I", In , Iu,." ~ .\ udih>ll UIII . 
'11 .. I. "". 1II,.n, uf IIhum 00111. 
IIIUI"I: .. I." ", ·to mlln I", ,hc 
ni~ I ITI\' 1" .,, 11,-,· ...... ~' I \m~ . II ",. lJ n. 
Ihr ,In .111''''''11 nl \\, IIIJJfl 1.1 , 
1"1 "I II" ':JI ll l1Iu'" 1 .• lUIt\ Iloid 
\ \ .• I.,llIld,I",.,rJrlk·,h:"u' . 
• • ~ 1~.III .. r 1} ~'MJ\\,j\ luI. " I Ill' 
l .. u s 1.,1ln1.", · i')l1 10 1111' IIUI.~ ___ 
1"IIl'l ,· , ,, 11,'1 'n \11)'llu,L,· .. h. re: 
I U1I3n 11.1- 1..",,:.;111 " I"" .• / ~ul1i 
he IUlln.l l~ lr('l.lml \,"11 II ... 1,"lp 
"I ","" 11I.·lldh·l.p,,· ... ·hJun •. ")u .. h 
[,: 'pul.lf ....,n ~ Iii, . 01 , 0' 110\1 .\Ir 
I1l1n::, In ( .1 .. ,\.,1 \10>11"" ,1nd 
'" ~:~ ~JIlI ::::~J\~:~· o b,I!:llIcn . i 
11 .. '"" .. I.. .. in:';lII:; 1,.1,1 1I~ 5 
.. h",-J II\' 1', ~~\ \ ~n" l ~nJ I • . \ .11' 
/ 1'''''''11 \I ... \ ,,1I.,u "n:.; tI ... · 1,.lc 
.. I "h .. -.n \1, I .~." ~ '" "' :hc I !I ' 
.1.,\ .. 11.1 "'!II.I." ,,1"'''0. lIu h ~I"s 
II ,-n ... ,,, /0, .,.1111:'; ,h, •. 1_, I"r ,11(' 
""'Iiu,1." l"do''''JII.,·. 1: .. 1. \\ JII." 





NOW. ONCE MORE 
1 1.,· .1 ... " "1,10"11 
O,lu r f .. · .. IUll-J putv,mlr' ""(, IIII UU;;I. 1'.'1 ,01 II ......... ,. ,,1 •• 1,. 
r: 11! Turner. CurLl' I r~· . HldulJ 
'lun)a~e:t, Carol F\l1tchd l. OJno'" 
' ange!. Ol\·id D.lIi m.on and Dian~ 
K i ,~ 
.1i'ldi"l1 ~.I "'il li~m T.'I\ !f" , tn!)11 II lunr< J . -- Ho., An 
II ... )11,·, 1._,all, J )u .. h ",II ' I'hin;;- 111 (.I("c~ :\I ... rra; ·· 
An" 
